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AGRICULTURISTS OF WORLD

TO MEET IN FARM CONGRESS

Hr United Vrru toTb Bn4 Dullclln.l

KANSAS 01TY, Mo., Sept. 23.

Undotdrrod ly Iho oxporlonco InBt

yenr when tlio "flu" opldamlc caused
tho cancellation of (ho session
thirty minutes before tho iloora open-

ed, tho International Farm Congress

nnd Soil-Produc- ts Kxnosltlon will

hold tho hoards hero this week. Tho

farm cougrcas, a world forum for
agriculturists, will ho In session
Soptombor 21".. 26, and 27, whllo tho
exposition, which Is hold under tho
direction of tho congress will open
Soptomhor 24 for a period of olovon
days.

Representatives of foreign nations
and provinces, states, farmer associa-
tions, agricultural colleges and kind-

red institutions constitute tho dele-rat- es

to tho fourteenth annual ses-

sion of tho farm congress. George
Albert Smith of Salt Lako City. Utah
is prcsldcul of tho organization.

Re fore tills body of representative
agriculturalists of tho world will bo

debated subjects of international, na-

tional, sectional and local interest.
Representatives of the packing In-

dustry, n well-know- n official of tho
national grain board, advocates of
Secretary Franklin Lane's land re-

clamation projects and others who
havo mot with opposition from tho
men who tilt the soil will bo present
to tako part In discussions.

Leading all other contests In Inter-
est at tho exposition nro tho annual
"Contests of tho States" In which na-

tions, provinces and states compoto
for a $500 cup, and tho competition
to detcrmluo tho best half-bush-el of
wheat In tho world.

Although tho sessions of tho Con-

gress nnd Exposition havo been held
nil over tho nation and onco In Can-

ada, two mid western states, Nebras

POULTRY SAVING IS
SHOWN TO RAISERS

Two Hundred Hon Fanciers Told of

Possibilities with Properly Culled
Chickens Voultrymnn .Speak.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallls, Sept. 23. Poultry-me- n

might havo saved enough money
to pay for the world war It they
had known SO years ago what Is
known today about culling poultry,
declared James Dryden, professor of
poultry husbandry of tho college In
speaking to 250 poultry enthusiasts

men, women and children at an
all-da- y culliug school.

Professor Dryden spoke on "Need
For Culling the Non-layers- ," and C.

A.

ka and Kansas, havo taken tho larg-

est number of sweopstakoa In tho
"Contest of tho States." Tho Sun-

flower Stnto was a winner of first
plneo In 1015 ntjDanvcr nnd repent-
ed In 1016 at Rl Paso. Nebraska
broke tho Kansas run by taking first
place In 1017 at Poorlu, 111., but tho
two states (lod for first honors last
year nt Kansas City, whero nil prizes
wcro awarded, although tho exposi-

tion gates never opened. Rach year
tho competition between tho two
states has been closo. llruco Wilson
of tho Kansas Stnto Agricultural
collcgo nssombled tho oxhlblt for his
stnto and Arnold Martin, of Dubois,
Nebraska, Is In charge of tho Neb-

raska display.
Canada has won sweopstukes In

tho wheat competition five consecu-
tive years. Soagor Whcoler,, a Hob-thor- n.

Saskatchewan, farmer, has
taken three first places for tho llrtt-Is- h

possession, and will oxhlblt again
this year. Samuel Lurcombo of lllr-tl- o,

Manitoba, was champion wheat
raiser of tho world In 1017. Wheat-growe- rs

of tho United States, and
notably those of Kansas, aro deter-
mined that tho trophies nnd prizes
will remain In this country this year,
and tho competition for first honors
in tho wheat sweopstukes promises
to bo closo. Tho est half-bush- el of
wheat may win $1,020 for Its ownor,
nnd tho least It can win Is $3S5.

Nearly $15,000 in cash nnd trophy
prizes will ho awarded to exhibitors.
These promlums, tho largest offered
by any fair or exposition, aro open
to tho world, except In a few special
classes, which aro open to farmers
of sections or provinces. Some of tho
silver trophy cups aro hugo affairs,
measuring nearly four feet In height
and costing $500 each. Others rnnga
In size, down to tho ones offered In
tho ordinary swecpstnkes contests.

S. Brewster, assistant professor of
poultry husbandry, discussed "How-t- o

Tell tho Layers."
In tho afternoon tho men, women,

and boys and girls who registered
tested thelr ability and passed judg-

ment on tho laying proclivities of n
dozen birds whoso records nro
known.

Illumination Is an Important fac-

tor In profitable egg production nnd
no longer an experiment, In tho

opinion of J. C. Rice, noted poul-
try specialist and professor of poul-
try husbandry at Cornell uuivcrslty,
who spoke beforo a large group of
poultrymen at tho Oregon Agricul-
tural college. Professor Rico advo-
cates transforming the day Into 13
or 14 hours for getting the best re-

sults.
"It Is amazing how the hens will

They can be of real
value to every farmer:

Want Ads
Will help you to sell your stock.

WANT ADS
l.- Will help you to sell your farm.

WANT ADS
Will help you (o purchase a farm.

- want" ads
iWill help you to leaso more land.

WANT ADS
Will help you to obtain livestock.

WANT ADS
Will aid you In obtaining help.

The Classified Advertisement col-

umn In any nowspaper la one of tho
most valuable media for tho ex
change of goods. Try It for results.

The Bend Bulletin's Want
Ads are read wherever The

Bulletin is read.
You get quicker action on a small

Investment.
I , Tho cost Is small

,'. , . i Tho 'results aro sure.
l'to 20 words per Insertion, 20 cts.

' 20 or more words per Insertion,
One cont por word.
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SIX FROM BEND

ENTER COLLEGE

Six of tho graduates of tho llond

high schools Institutions of higher
learning this fall, It was announced
by Principal Johnson. Of those,
four, Emmott McNeoly, llnrry Hay--

don, Jennlo Norono, Marlon Coynor,
and Corn Dales will outer (ho Oro- -

gon Agricultural collcgo, whllo one, I

Stanley llond, will start tho fresh
man year nt Nnzaruno College, nt
Nnmpn, Idaho. Kyolf Cornollusson,
of thu class of 1019, Is taking post
graduate work In ono of tho Senttto
high schools thin (orm, but expects
to cuter tho University of Southern
California nt tho beginning of tho
spring semester, to tako a pro-mcd-

course.
A number of last year's students

aro enrolled In other schools, among
them: Fnrrand Mclntyro, West Sont-tl- o

High school: Don Gnrsko, Lin
coln high school, Soattlc; Joyco
Wood, Tangent, Oregon, high school,
Thcoln Lovorlch, Albany, Orogon
high school; tioorgo Curtis, Hood
Rtvor high school.

Mcrlo Miller has started his sonlor
yenr In tho Bond high after spend-

ing a year In the navy.

respond to nrtlf Iclul light,' ho said.
"Tho best way to got a hen wnrm Is

to 101 iter warm norscu up iroin mo
Inside. Turn on tho light nnd let her
ent. Tho way to keep lions wnrm in
tho winter Is to enable them to ent
their food in an cqullatorlal day of
at least 12 hours.

"Tho domestic fowl originated In
tho tropics whero tho nights and
days nro 12 hours In longtii tho yenr
around. For centuries tho fowls' di-

gestive systoms fitted to a 12 hour
day. In India tho fowls do their for-

aging just beforo dawn In tho twi-

light when It Is cool.
"If one undertakes to feed at C o'-

clock In tho morning and C o'clock
at night, tho birds will bocomo fnt
and results will bo produced. It
doesn't cost much for tho light, A

gnln In number of eggs laid In a year
Is shown as well as tho price receiv-
ed us tho hens lay at a tlmo when
tho avorngo hen Is not producing.

"Tho best results wcro obtained
from a flock of hens which was given
light for feeding at 3 o'clock In tho
morning. No, wo don't get up at
that tlmo simply sot an alarm
clock which turns on tho light."

Professor Rico emphasized tho
necessity for organization. Ho com-

plimented Oregon on tho strong or-

ganization already formed and said
that all other states should fall In
lino.

"Agriculture Is n business nnd
not a thing to bo exploited," ho
said. "If competition were merely
within our own borders 'of America
I would tako my chances, but when
It Is with soma one In our midst who
will take the money back to somo
other country, thon I am against that
kind of competition. The way (o stop
that kind of competition Is by a
national law to mako It necessary to
brand all eggs brought Into this
country and to soil tliom for just
what they are.

"Tho poultry Industry should
roach tho point whero eggs can bo
sold by telegraph with perfect co

that tho purchaser would
got what ho ordered. Standardiza-
tion 1b Important. Canndif standard-
ized and Canada will beat us out of
tho European market if wo do not
look sharp. Quality will mako us
hold our market and mako Increased
production,

"Protection for tho American Hon
should bo a slogan. I fcol that our
'salvation lu that we got together
for our common interest."

ALFALFA SEED

OUTLOOK DARK

Several hundred reports received
about August 22 point to a produc-
tion of ulfalfa seod In the United
States about ono-thlr- d !csh than that
of laot year. Drouth In mom of tho
Important secd-produc'- sections,
togethor with grasshopper ravages
In Kansas, Nebraska, Olduhoinn, nnd
South Dakota, Is respor.hlble for tho
reduction In a'crcago nnd tho so

ylold per aero thM aro impact-
ed. Tho army nnd wju worms have
also dono conslderablb damngo to
tho alfalfa Holds In Kaunas, The
only two states which usually pro-duc- o

large quantities of alfalfa sood
that Indicated that a larger acroago
than normal would tin ItnrvpHlrwl fnr
seed aro Utah and Iduho, and thol
production In those States will offset
In part tho decrease in production In J

somo of tho other States. In Kansas,
either tho first or second crops, or

V

Majestic Range Demonstration

September 29th to October 4th USS

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

To see and hear PROF. JOSEPH BECKEN,
the world renowned chef, nt the

i

Bend Furniture Co.

$15.00 Set Fine Enameled Ware Free
With every Majestic sold during this

demonstration

Prof. BECKEN
Will lecture on the best methods of Cooking Meats, Fowls, Fish and

He will show you how to prepare Three-Ho- ur Bread, Parker
House Rolls, English Cross Buns, Vicuna Loaves, Finger Rolls and Cof-

fee Cake. He will bake all kinds of Cookies, Cakes and Pastries, and
everything prepared will be Served Free to the Ladies Present. Prof.

Beckcn uses the A1AJESTIC RANGE only.

DONT MI5S THIS FREE COOKING SCHOOL!
It Will Be of Real Value to You

The Great Majestic f)
The Majestic Is not a
steel range. It is made
of malleable and char- -
tUUI II VII. I llblb ill V I J
nn ctnvf hrtltc tn wrnrlc fi
loose, no putty to drop
out and it can't be
broken.

Not Cheaper, but

Less Expensive.

both, wcro partially or completely
destroyed by gnus-hopper- s, worms,
or drouth. There Is a possibility
that seod may be obtained from tho
third crop whorever posts aro not
nt work, provided that killing fronts
do not occur early. A very small
percentage of tho Kansas and Okla-

homa crop was harvested by tho end
or tho third week of august and
hauling operations had not commenc-
ed. Tho shortage and high price of
hay In Montana wilt causo many of
tho alfalfa fields to bo cut for hay
Instead of for sood. Tho acreago do-vot-

to alfalfa seed production In
California this season will fall about
25 per cont bolow that of last year
nnd about CO per cont bolow normal.
Tho prevailing high prices paid for
hay nro rosponnlblo largoly for this
rcuuctlon In California. In tho Yu-

ma project, Arizona, tho threshing
and roclennlng woru nearly complete-
ly completed nnd tho seod wus al-

ready for shipment by August 22. In
other soctlnns of tho South Puclflc
Division harvesting and throshlng
wero just beginning nnd little or no
movement of sood had taken place.
Tho nvorago prices of alfalfa sood of-

fered to growors on that dato rang-

ed from $13.75 to 20.05 per 100
pounds for country-ru-n seed and
from $ 15 to $24.75 for recleancd
soedf In tho Statos and districts not-

ed in tho accompanying table. In
Arlxona, whero tho early crops near-
ly always sell at a protnlum, tho
prices wero somewhat higher than
tho moro or loss nominal prices
quoted olsowhoro. In that Stato $25
to $27 por 100 pounds was paid for
common alfalfa sood, $28 to $30 for
Smooth Peruvian, nnd $3,4 to $35 for
Hairy Peruvian, In sections that
produco Orirnm alfalfa seed, offors
of $30 to $40 per 100 pounds havo
boon mado.

Tho quanltlty of old sood In tho
hands of growers nnd country ship-por- s

was roportod to bo oxtramoly
small bocauso high prices and n
brisk domand last spring nnd this
summor induced tho growers and
shlppors to disposo of tholr seod, Tho
stocks of scads, carried over by deal-
ers, according to tho gonoral sood
survoy figures, amounted to 4,242,-41-3

pounds on Juno 30, 1910, as
compared with a carry-ove- r last your
or 11,320,040 pounds,

Tho prospoctlvo production of
Hweot clover sood Is ostlmntod to bo
about 80 por cont that or Inst yoar,
nocnusq this, crop Is produced to u
largo extent along irrigation dltchos

GREAT

DAILY

Soups.

! cumie

T

and In wasto places It Is very diffi-

cult to obtain closo ustluialcn of acre-
age and ylold. Doubtless tho high
prtco and scarcity or labor will tend
to reduce tho quanltlty or this seod
which will bo harvested, especially In
sections that harvest most of tho
crop by hand. A larger ncronga
than normal Is expected to bo har-

vested In Utah and Nobruskn. Homo
concorn Is expected by correspond-
ents less too much or tho seed has
been shattered bocnuso tho seed inn-lur- ed

earllor than usual duo to 'tho
dry, hot wonthcr that prevailed In
somo or tho most Important produc-
ing sections. This would tond to so

tho yield por aero considera-
bly. Tho only Stnlo that roportod a
decroasod production or swoot clovor
seod bocauso of too much rain was
Mississippi,

Homo or tho factors that havo ed

tho ulfalfa seod crop, nnd
which aro mentioned above, havo al-

so affected tho production or sweet
clover sued. Tho prices that hnvo
been offorod this soasou for sweet
clovor sood havo not boon so high
ns thoso which prevailed nt a cones-pondin- g

tlmo Inst year In nnmn sec-

tions tho offors havo boon from $1 to
$2.50 per 100 pounds less than Inst
season. Prices which wero curront
on August 22 ranged from $13 to
$17.05 por 100 pounds for hulled
country-ru-n sond nnd $14,75 tn $19.-7- 0

for hullod, roclonnod sood. In
Kentucky and Mississippi, where tho
seed Is sold unhullod, prices or $10
per 100 pounds for country-ru-n nnd
$12 to $15 for roclonnod sood woro
bolng paid,

Vory llttlo swoot clovor sood was
carried over from Inst year by grow-
ers and country shlppors. Dealers
roportod stocks on hand on Juno 30,
1010, as 802,075 pounds compared
with a carry-ovo- r lust J'oar of 1,217,-97- 0

pounds.

LONG FLIGHT MADE
BY HOMING PIGEON

Ono of tho longost flights mado by
unyiof the forest service plgoons this
soason, wus recorded' yostorduy

whon Huporvlsor N. O, Juc-obso- n,

or tho Deschutes Korost, and
JO. N. Kavanagh, or tho district o,

sont n currlor to llond from fill-v-

Lake, estimated to bo YC mllOH

from hero on nn air lino, Tho night
took two hours and 15 minutes,

Put It in Tho lliilletlii.
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ONE THOUSAND HEALS

There arc one thousand
nieu Is.served in your home
in n yenr. Isn't it real
economy to have a range
that uses less fuel, re
quires no hlackuning.will
not rust or hum out, and
is known everywhere as
the hest range on earth?
The Majestic Kantjc saves
time, labor and fuel.

The Range With
The Reputation

FUNERAL CONDUCTED
BY MASONIC LODGE 4

KM'clnl Service Hold nt Templn for
David Hodge, Victim of Hntur- -

lny Accident In Wood.

Funeral sorvlccs wore held on
Monday under tho direction ot tho
Masonic lodge of llond, for David
Hodge, who was killed Haturday
morning above Hhovlln-Hlxn- n Camp
No, 1. Under tho ritual of tho order,
tho fuuerut ceremonies woro conduct-
ed nt tho Masonic Temple, after
which 00 members or thn lodge
marched to tho Nlswonger chapel,
and from thoro proceeded to Pilot
Ilutto comotory, whero gruvesldu ser-
vices wero conducted.

YOUR DRUG STORE

Warm Lunch
For the

School Hoy or Girl

For the YVorkingmnn

Thermos Bottles

Thermos Lunch Boxes

Jiut Remember

Magill & Erskine
0'ICAN.I-- HUILDINQ

Our Pro iilion Devilment ii Complete
in Rvriy Detail,

YOUR DRUGSTORE
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